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8 Military Notes 8 

l 'hoto · .I: Ill' l'lotz. 

APT. STANLEY S. BELCHER 

-who i now se1·ving with the 
South African Artillery "up 

Torth." 

It was in 1928 that Stanley 
helcher joined the Transvaal 

orse Ar illery and received his 
commission three years later at 
the age of twenty-three. He I ose 
to the position of Captain, but 
i sign d from the D fenc 

orce in 937. On he outl reak 
of the pr s nt war h joined the' 
Ieavy Artillery. 

1,492 SOLDIERS BILLETED IN 
APRIL ' 

An i.µ 1 eal for Blankets 

The Sii:.terlwocl Billetin ~ iJureau, 
which is :tati ned at the Soldiers' 
Hest Room, e\ ish Guild (under 
1he am;IJites of the '. . Jewish ex-

'crvice Leagu"), proviC.:.eJ 1,4!J2 
le·ls for soldiers during i.he month 

of April. 

With the 011comi11g winter more 
:>lankets will be needed. Donations 
of blanket~ may be sent t 1> the Sis
terhood Billeting Bureau, or t-> 
Te'11ple h;rael. 

ecruits for Armoured Fight:ng 
Vehicle Corps Wanted 

According to a statement issued 
by the l)apartment of Defence, 
rnore and more men are required to 
man. the vehicles of one of the 
most important military branches, 
the South African A rmoure l Fight
ing Vehicle Corps. 

Qualifications for the A.F.V. Corps 
arc rhy. ical itnes.::· (the medical 
category rnu. t b0 .\I) and an edu
'"ltional tandar<l ot lowP.r than 
Standard V L., while mechanical abil
H.y and the possession of either a 
mot< r car or motor cycle dri\'er's 
licence ar n•commf'1Hl:ttion~,. He
cruits must bP hetw en t1w agP. of 
17 :incl 40. I enu"ts C"tr he xam
in d or atte....ted at all m· 1·il't ·ate·' 
and recruiting oflic.:es thro.ugh' ut th 
Tnion. 

• 
1 ·NEWS 
I 

FROM NAIROBI 

A Seder "Up North" 

I N our i.->sue of the 2f>th April, we printd an account of the pre ... 
parations vhich had been made in Nairobi to enable the Jewis't 

~oldiers there to ce!ebrate the .Festival of Passover in traditional 
manner. The follo ving letter, received from "L.F.," (a Jewish 
private stationed in ~:.iirobi), describes the synagogue service and 
.·eder banquet held on the night of rioay, 11th, the success of 
which was lait!ely due to the tirelf:!-.;s iefforts of the Rev. 1 '. 

Menachem3on, Senior Jewish Chaplain ·with the Expeditionary 1''orce, 
ancl the ladies of the ~ Tairob i community, 

"L.F." writes: 

"Last year \Ve were at home, at 
'seder' with our families. This ye~ r, 
<ilthoug-h we are thousands of miles 
a\vay from om· families, we were 
brought tog-Ether for an evening-an 
e\'ening more inspiring than any 
'seder' I have ever seen. Men and 
women in khaki, we . at in ~~ large 
hall in Nairobi enjoying our 's der' 
and forgetting just for a moment the 
war. We forgot the war as we lis
tened to the inspiring words of 
Padre 1 fona«h mson. . . 

"We were all one large family a 
the ' eder'-men who have just cornt> 
'down the line,' men who served in 
the last war, boys who have just 
come ' p :r rth.' 

6 p.m. on Friday, llth pril, 
we a tended an impr . sive sei •k<' 
at the> Tairobi ynago •u , conducted 
hy Padre l\I •nachemson. The syna
gogu was so packed that it held 
twic the rnmber of m n and women 
it was ever intended to accommodate. 

"At 7 p.m. we wer at the l\Ie
mol'ial Hall for the 'seder.' The hall 
was beautifully arranged-the whit
Pst of white linen, poli. h 11 cutlery, 
flower. , candles, the flags at the 
end of the hall. And, wonder of 
wonders, each soldier prei::ent found 
on a plate in front of him all the 
traditional spices: Zroa, Boiled Egg-, 
.Moror, Charo os, Karpas, and Salt 
Water!• We also had Arba Kosos, 
and last but not least, 'Kneidlach.' 

"The indefatigable labour of the 
local ladies certainly bore magnifi-

cent fruit. They must haYe felt 
pleased with the results of their <lays 
and day. of hard and often unplea
sant \Vork. 

"There were about 500 men and 
women in khaki in the hall, apart 
from the member of the Seder Com
mitte . The 'Kiddush' wa: said and 
:vhe11 it came to the memor ble 'four 
que tions,' Pte. Lipman, who is 16~ 
years old, went up to the dais and 
asked them. 1 he 'seder' was con
dud0d nd explainc:d h: P dre Nlen
achems<rn, . ong were sung, and the 
evening came to a cloce all too soon 
will th 'HatikYah,' 'Die Stem,' and 
'God Save the> King.' 

" )nly one toa t wa. propo ed dur
in~ the ' de1,' that of Padr M n 
ach mson and the ladies r L pon. ible 
for the eate1 in ,. anm g m nti:;. It 
was prop ed by Cap . II. ] rafchik, 
and foll<rn.·(•d by the . in ring of 'For 
II ' n Jolly Go d Fellow.' 

"Owing- t > the f'fforts of Padre 
...1enach mson, matzoth and wine 
were provided not only for those in 
Nairobi, but ·also for those in the 
dec::e1 t and the bush . . . matzoth, 
wine and a copy of the 'Passover 

cnwoy,' a publica1 ion prepared speci
ally for the occasion, and containing 
a message from Padre Mcnachem
son ::;uitable excerpts from the 'Hag
g:arlah, n number of Hebrew and Yid
dish ~on ,.s and the three anthem:s. 

"Thus the Jewish troops in East 
Africa were reminded of their Juda
ism, their traditions, and their as
pirations on 'seder' night." 

A.rtists Needed for Concerts for Soldiers 

AN APPEAL FROM MR. HAROLD MILLER 

Artists are urgently ref)nired :ior 
the concerts for soldier· h~ld at d1e 
Jc wish Guild eW'l' r Sunda\' af~ernoon. 
Mr. Harold .filler, Er;tertairiment 
Of;·cer of the S.A. Jnvish •2' -Ser ,:ce 
Lea~llf', who i5 respo11sible for che 01·

gani..,ation of these concerb, and 
wl'O I :..t; do·1c •xcc.•llent '' oek in pro
\'i<lin~ first-cla::-.s entf'rtainmPnt for 
so1dier::-. on l<:n1' in Johanne bul'g· 
<luring the \\'C'Pl·-end, is an,·ious ·co 
8<..:::ur0 the 1wlp and co-operation of 
a., m<tny arti~t. and muo;ician as 
possible. 

Many of tlw lads who a1e doing· 
their bit attend th~ concert~ regu
lally, and look forward to lhem with 

the greatest eagernes~. The difficulty 
therefore, of providing different pl"O

gramme.:; from week to week, !':hould 
not he minimised. Numerous artist· 
and concert parties have given ·wrn
ing-ly <Jf their talent.::; and sf'rvices at 
Uwr.:e Stm<lay afternuon concE'rts, hut 
a far greater number of performer::; 
and <'ntcrtaine,·s than tho::;c :.vailable 
"tt prc-.,p11t is requir(•d. Mr. Miller 
fel'l · ti it if profe:;. iomi.l artists and 
mu!';icia! . kn,,w <if the pleasure that 
the soldiers tlr1·i·:e from th Sunday 
afternoon <>nte• tai•irwnts 0lhev would 
come fonva1·d in g ~tter ~uml;er to do 
thf' · 1· hit for the lru l : ''ho a re doi"t1 g
their bit for all of us. 

DISTINGUISHED SOUTH 
AFRICAN PILOT 

KILLED IN ACTION 
Flight Lieutenant Brian Van 

Mentz, D.F.C. 

The 
nounc s 
Bri' n ~' 

et: n )\ ·11 

Air Ministry an
tha t Flight Lieut. 

Mentz .Ji ••• has 
in action. 

JN October of la t rear tie\ s 
was receiv d that this 

gall:rnt young outh frican 
airman l'Hl been award d the 
D.F'.C. for distinguj hed er
vice. (A report of thi::s award 
appeared in the ''Zionist 
Record" of 1st November, 
1940). 

Flight Lieutenant van ?\Ientz 
was born in Johannesburg in 
1916, and was educated in Lon
don. In 1936," he joined the 
Royal Air Force, rec2iving a 
commi ·sion two years later. 

From the moment war was 
declared, he was engaged in 
operations against the enemy, 
and when decorated in October 
last year, he had destroyed six 
enemy aircraft, and probably 
accounted for three others. 
Some cf the aircraft were shot 
down during the intensive oper
ations in France. 

According to an ,announce
ment made by the Air Minis
try in regard to this perform
ance, Flight Lieutenant van 
Mentz led his .. ectiGn, and at 
times his flight, with skill and 
courage, and showed gTeat 
determination in pre "sing his. 
< .. tt.acks against large enemy 
form.:1 tions . 
The death in action of this 

courageous young flying-otfice1· 
adds another name, which will 
not be forgotten, to the ... outh 
African roll of honour in this 
war. 


